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Thnt rrofeaalonal Hen
Hsts
Eaiy Time.
Toople who work with their hands,
especially farmers, nr apt to think
that profesional men have an easy
time of It," gal a lawyer of this city.
"If an aniuBliiK mlatako. The fanner
stops at sundown, and the lahorer
works ten hours at the outside. The
average prorrfmlonnl ninn works from
12 to 11 hours day In and dny out, all
the yenr mound. Often, at a plneh, ho
Will work from 10 to 20 hours or several days In succeHHlon, and he will
work when he is sick or suffering severe physical pnln, something the manual toller wouldn't dream of. Of course
ho takes short Intervals of rest, likt)
everybody else. The human engine
Isn't capable of absolutely sustained
endeavor for over an hour at a stretch.
"Watch a day laborer, who seems to

Sfrfftgs should always be wound la a
ball and kept ready for Immediate use
where the family may find them, and
paper I'Ags, as soon as emptied, should
be folded neatly and laid In a drawer
for use as needed.
Boye of the Olden Time.
Doys have always been boys. There
Is no doubt that Shem and Ham pitched coppers or played Jackstraws on the
shady side of the ark, while Noah, who
couldn't find them, had to feld the
stock himself, or that David' held up
two fingers to Jonathan when bo saw
him across the block and that tliey
therewith went In swimming in the

Jordan against the express prohibition
their mothers. Minneapolis Journal.

if

Greasy baths may be made perfectly
clean by lightly scouring with a wet
flannel dipped In common salt.

be plodding along like a machine, an'J
really rests more
lie looks at some

The farmer gets along alí right II
things don't go against the grain.
rhiladulphla Bulletin.

says to himself:
'Ob, you dopgoned lazy rascall If you
ree W.Ferker
Survtyor-endra- l
only had to work like meT The truth
elaer Thm
United States Collector Is thnt the chap he envies Is putting an
A L
Attorney
8.
District
,..U.
W.B.Cnllders
amount of concentration and continued
U. 8. Marshal energy
CM.Terak.r
into his dally toll that would
Ueputy U. 8. Marshal
C. A.lOoddinttoa
kill the man who works with his hands
U. B. Coal Mine Inspector
J. W. Floaiieí
than a week.
Re. Land Office alone In lessmean
It. B. Otere . aunta Fe
"I don't
this as any reflection
Reo. Lund Offlce
anta Te
V F. lobart,
He. Land Office on the laborer, who Is also no doubt
js.ftsllcaao UCruces
OfBee doing his level best.
I simply mean
nt.JD. Bowman La Cruces. ...Keo. Latid
Be. Land OfSee that the demands on brain production
ateueanllLalandlRoswell
Rec. Land OfBce are a third again ns severe as the dePer- Land OfBce mands on muscle production.
tTox íe'ieai
For
Reo. Land OfBce
rrkoraason
sheer staying qualities there is nothing
In the world that equals the nervous,
TEERIT02UL.
high Btning, frail looking modern prol
1 1 Bartlett
ülst. Attorney fessional man." New Orleans
Fe
has. Ai BplesiH-vatCruces
Jmo. D. Bryan
T.A . finical. Albuquerque
"
JESS AND THE BEAR.
T.. Heflln ailver City

Tho United Verde copper company
expecti to open Its 100 room hotel at
Jerome for guests on February 1.
Sluce the enforcement of the Sun
day law In Santa Fe i tul the closing or
saloons no arrests are mude on Sun
day. The police have a holiday.
Accorclng to the Koswell Record, lo
cal sheepmen have leased every quar
ter section of salt grass and alfalfa
land obtainable In the county for pasture during lambing season next

lí.
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New Mexico is an important produ
cer of copper, but the fact 13 not
known because most of the cop
per ore Is shipped
outside
tho territory, and credit is not given
to the locality to which it rightfully
Brula Saved he Man, bat Lost Ilia
belongs.
Life lu tba Baritaln.
There is n story connected with the
A Night Of Terror.
last bear killed about here which fond
"Awful anxiety was felt for the
grandpapas often tolj tho children
seated on their knees. It appears that widow of the brave General Burnham
the celebrated "Uncle Jess" had spent of Machias, Me., when the doctors
all his life as a trapper and hunter, and said she could not live till morning''
never a mishap had befallen him. Rut writes Mrs. S. II. Lincotn, who attendone night, lu bis anxiety to shako a ed her that fearful night.
"All
coon, he climbed the shell of an old thought she must soon
from Pneudie
tree.
monia, but she begged for Dr. Xing'
As he began shaking tho neighboring limb the stump to which he was New Discovery, saying that it bad
clinging gave way, and he sank feet more thau once saved her life, and
first luto the hollow center. All efforts had cured her of consumption. After
to escapo were Impossible, and tho three small doses she slept easily all
pious hunter bad resolved to pass the night, and its further use completely
remainder of his life In prayer, when cured. her." Thls.mai velous medicine
toward night his stipplleatlous were In- is guaranteed to cure all throat, chest
terrupted. Looking up, he beheld the
eye of a bear looking straight down and lung diseases. Only 50c and 11.00.
Trial buttles. free at all drng stores. 1
at him.
Then the animal turned about and
"I was nearly dead with dyspepsia,
backed down the Inside of the stump.
tried
doctors, visited mineral springs,
knowing
to
Hardly
do. Undo
what
Jess put up his hands In protection and and grew worse. I i.scd Kodol Dys
grasped the boar. Now it was the pepsia Cure. That cured me." It di
bear's turn to be frightened. He gests what you eat. Cures Indiges
scrambled up again, whllo the hunter tion, sour stomach, heartburn and all
hung on for his life and was carried furms of dyspepsia. Huberts & Leaby
with safety to the top.
Mercantile Company.
Here the benr's real trouble began,
Does This Strike louT
for with so heavy a weight It was ImMuddy compactions,
nauseating
possible for him to turn about and
back down, so be tried it bead first, breath come from chronic constipabut that was no easy matter to the tion. Karl's clover root tea Is an ab
beast, and ho fell with a heavy thud solute cure and has been sold for fifty
to the ground below and was killed, years on an absolute guarantee. Trice
while Uncle Jess went home and told
tho truthful tnle, to be handed down 2ócts. and oOcts. For sale by McUrath
Brothers.
to his children. Springfield Itepubllc-a"Ons minute Congh Cure Is tho best
remedy
I ever used for coughs and
Priests.
Million
Slam's
According to a lecture on Slam deliv- colds. It Is unequalled fur whooping
ered recently In London by John Bart-let- cough. Children all like It," writes
that country has more than Its II. N, Williams, Gcntryvillc, Ind.
Bhare of priests. The population of Never fails. It Is tho oniy harmless
81am, he said, amounted to about remedy tbat'glvcs immediate results.
6,000,000, and a curious feature was
coughs colds, hoarseness, croup,
the large preponderance of Chinese, Cures
more especially In Bungkok. The Chi- pneumonia, bronchitis and all throat
nese practically controlled all the trade and lung troubles. Its early use pre
and commerce of the place. There vents consumption. Roberts & Leahy
were hardly any Siamese merchants. mercantile Company.
One million of tho people were In tho
Howls Your Wife?
priesthood. lie had traveled up river
lias she lost her beauty? If so, con
through the main territory of Slam for
a distance of 3Ó0 miles, and during the stipation, Indigestion, sick headache
Journey It had been absolutely Impos- are the principle causes. Karl's clover
sible to get out of sight of a templo. root tea has cured these ills for half a
In each temple there were from 10 to century.
Trice 2.cts. and 50cts.
800 priests, supported entirely by tho Money refunded If results are not sat
people. Of tho 1,000,000 priests only
For sals by McGrath Bros
800,000 wero actively engaged. The re- sfactory.
maining 700,000 were passing through
It takes but a minute to overcome
the priesthood.
tickling in the throat and to stop a
cough by the use of One minute Cough
Paper and String;.
Franklin's tivo honored and cumu- Cure. This remedy quickly cures all
lative adage, "t or want of tho nail the forms of throat and lung troubles.
shoe was lost, for want of the shoe the Harmless and pleasart to take.
It
borse was lost, for want of the horse prvents consumption.
A famous
the man was lost," should have the specific for grippe and Us after effects.
addendum of twine and paper bags Roberts Si Leaby Mercantile Company.
put to it to make it completo.
On It very Hot tie
Few things aro more aggravating
than to be ready to tie up a puckage Of Shlloh's consumption cure is ti l"
and find no string, or to carry a few guarantee: "All we ask of you is to
apples, oranges, eggs or bulbs a short use
s
of the contents of this
d'lauce aiiuV find JUQ, bag,
bottle faithfully, then If you can say
you are not benefited return tho bottle to your druggist and ho may refund
A Monster Veril Fish.
tbe price paid." Trice 2cls., 50 cts.
of
type
Is
a
Destroying Its victim,
$1.00. For sale by McGrath Bros.
and
this
power
of
Tbo
constipation.
Miss Annie E. Gunning, Tyre, Mich,
murderous malady Is felt on organs
and nerves and muscles and brain says: "I suffered a lung timo from
flesh aod became very
There's no bealth till It's overcome dyspepsia; lost
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure com
weak.
a
are
But Dr. King's New Life Tills
pletely cured me." It digests what
Best In the you eat and cures all forms of stomach
Rafe and certain cure.
world for stomach, liver, kidneys and trouble. It never fails to give immed
bowels. Only 25 cents at all drug late relief la the worst cases,
Roberts & Leaby Mercantile Company.
stores.
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The Rest Chrlstmn Gift of All.

In choosing a Christmas gift for a
friend what can afford more present
or lasting pleasure than a subscription
to the Youths Companion? The
delight with which It Is welcomed on
Christmas morning Is renewed every
week in the year. The charm of It is
disclosed Utile by little as the months
run their cvursp. There Is no household In which it will not prove an in
spiration.
Those who wish to present a year's
subscription to a friend may also have
the beautiful he Companion Calen
dar for I'JOO sent wli h it. This Calen-du- r
ii a reproduction in twelve colors
printing of three designs by a cele
brated American artists, a member of
tho American Water Color Society.
In:!,Ution to thls'all the Companion
fu:1 .ue remaining weeU
of 180'J are
seut free from the time subscription
Is received for tbe new volume.
Illustrated Announcement Number
containing a full prospectos of tho
volume for 1900 will be sent free to
any address.
THE YOUTH'S COM TANIOX,
203 Columbus Avenue, Boston, Mass.
There is a smile upon the face of
the stockman that is brilliant In Its
Intensity and those who know the
reason for his gladness, smile in sympathy and accord. It rained hard,
and for a period of beneficial length.
Saturday afternoon, late, the rains
commenced and they continued off and
Nearly
on .until Tuesday morning.
three luches of water fell, and the
benefit to the country will total thou
sands of dollars. It means that water
holes on the back ranges near the
foothills are now filled, an 1 the stock
can get back from the rlVf.r. Many a
cow wotlld never have seen another
spring but for this rain. It means
dollars In the pockets of both cattle
and sheepmen, and when these two
elements prosper, the country pros- peis; hence the gladness over the wet
spell. Carlsbad Argus.
Engiue COI. on tbe Lake shore and
Michigan Southern railway, while
hauling train No. 3, with eight pas
senger coaches, from Buffalo to Cleveland made what It probably the most
remarkable run on rscoid. Between
Perry and Palnsville, a distance of
Ove miles, the run was made in three
minuUs.
An Arizona paper advises the plant
ing of sunflowers as food for cattle and
poultry. The Danish dairymen have
been using the seeds of this plant as
winter food for their cattle, and the
North Sea butter has always com
manded the top price in the Loudou
market for the last half century.
nlil Steel or D.lth,
"There is but one small chance to
u
save your lire ami mat is inrougn
operation." was the awful prospect set
before Mrs. I. B. Unnt, of Lime Ridge,
Wis., by her doctor after vainly trying
to cure her of a frightful case of stom
lie
ach trouble and yellow jaundice.
didn't count on the marvelous power
of Electric Bitters to cure stomach
and liver trouble, but she heard of It
took seven bottles, was wholly cured,
avoided surgeon's knife, now weighs
more and feels better than ever. It s
positively guaranteed to cure stomach,
liver and kidney troubles and never
disappoints. Price 50c at all drug
1
stores.
A Frightful Itlunder
Will often cause a horrible burn,
scald, cut or bruise, Bucklen's Arnica
alve. the best in the world, will kill
the nain and promptly heal It. Cures
old sores, fever sores, ulcers, bolls,
llest
felon, corns, all skin eruptions,
lie cure on earth. Only lia cts. a Dux.
Sold by all drug
!ure guaranteed.
1
gist.
DcWitt's Little Karlier Risers
urify the blood, clean the liver, In
vigorate the system. Famous little
and liver
pills for constipation
troubles. Roberts & Leahy Mercantile Company.
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Chemical Xatieaal Bank
First National Bank
Bank, Limited
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Anglo-Californi-

Silver City Savings Bank
Silver City, New Mexico,

Capital, $30,000.!

Open from 0 a. ra. to 3 p. in.
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nil
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Its object to benefit
lar upwnnls, nml accumulating Interests tnbereo. M ini yim j bo sent fren a distance
draft, or by registered letter, postofflce money order, er
for deposit, liy cheek or bu-iexpress. The Pa Uook mL In sent with the rooiltmnco after the first deposit has
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Rapid Transit and Express Lin.
Freigalaad Express Matter Haoleel with Curt asd Delivered with Dispatch,
PassongerServitt UnsiSelUd.
í"irst elasiilack.
Exptritncadaad CarafnlDrivsrs
N. B. Commercial travelers with heavy saaipls cases ara iavitad t arrasaos
foi terms, ata.'
New Concord Coaches

HENRY HILL, Proprietor,
Clifton, Arizona.
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De Vea Know

Consumption Is preventable? Science
has proven that, and also that neglect
Is suicidal. The worst cold or cough
can be cured with Shlloh's cough and
consumption cure. Sold on positive
guarantee for over fifty years. For
sale by McGrath Brothers,

Leahy

&

MERCANTILE

Tell Your Sister

beautiful complexion Is an Impos- ibility without good pure blood, tbe
sort that only exists In connection
with good Indigestion, a healthy liver
and bowels. Karl's clover root tea
acts directly on the bowels, liver and
kidneys keeping them In perfect
health. Trice 25 cts. aod 50cts. For
sale by McGrath Brothers.
Mrs. It. Churchill, Berlin, Vt., says
"Our baby was covered with running
DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve
sores.
cured her." A specific for piles and
skin diseases. Beware of counterfeits.
Roberts A, Leahy Mercantile Company
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TnE gorernor of Arizona nan's the
governor of New Mexico to turn lied
l'ipklo over to tbc Arizona authorities
to try for cattlo steiilii'K In Graham
county. Governor Otero thinks the
New Mexico courts hav tot a better
and stronger case against the gctilh;
Hod than have the Arizunacouru, and
rcfusig to turn hi in over.

Conokks uirt lust Monday. I'resi
deut McKinlcy'a nK'sn.e wh read,
aud like nil his oHlcial documenli, wus
an lable state taper. The case of
KobcrU, the Utah congressman,
created the most Interest at the house
Objections were ni:ide to his belr.tr
sworn In because lie.. was living lo a
Ho made a t,jcecb
itate of
In defense of his position, that was
Bald to have been an eloquent presentation of the cae, but was compelled
to stand aside. The matter of seating
him, or refusing him a seat ras re- fercd to a special committee.
It Is
probable that he'.wlll not be seated.
AS ANNOl'NCKD iti the Lihekal a
couple of weeks ago, C.d. Jo Sheridan
has sold the Enterprise. The Lihkk-a- l
Is sorry to lose Col. Sheridan from
the fraternity. lie announces that he
will now devote his time lo the more
remunerative work of mining. It is
earnestly to be hoped that with the
leisure that he now will have he will
also devote a portion of his time to
the poetic muse. As a writer of
high class poetry he has no equal In
the territory, and now that he is released from the driving cares of newspaper work the Liiiickal looks to see
more of his poetical effusions. The
lOntcrprks Is now published by the
Enterprise publishing company, the
manager being Col. L. M. I'ishbcek.
It la announced that the Enterprise
will In the future, as It has Id th
past, be a stalwart advocate of ropublican principles In Its editorial
columns. Its local columns are now
manipulated by Judge A. N. White,
but the Judge will not be allowed to
get any t f his sXulI over on the edito
rial puye.

A

person living In the city would bo
foolish
cuough lo invest In such
schemes. In all of these schemes
thcro Is generally but otic sucker
woi ked ata time. There bn s been
a bunko scheme that bad Its
heudquarters in Brooklyn, and operated principally in Ilrooklyn and New
York, whi.'h for bare fai'cil swindling,
and íur Miccess in gutheiliig iu money
beat any green goods game ever Invented. There was organized what
was called the Frank!) ti indicate.
It advertised th:it It hid special
menos of knowing how the st ick market was going lo go, that it operated
on Wall street In stocks &id made
enormous prollts, that any person who
desired to put money into lis hands
would receive returns at the rule of
ten percent a week, and If at any time
he wanted to withdraw his money It
would be paid back. The wise guys
from the county faiied lo bile on this
uroposillon, but Ihi! residents of
the cities of Brooklyn, ami New
York roiled their money into the
coffers of the company w fast that it
took nearly an boo lrel clerks to take
the money and make out the receipts.
Once a vreek promptly the dividend
Of course
of ten per cent w is aid.
such a thing could not last very long.
It bad o'.ily hern running a few
months, and only for the last six
or so was the money rol in; lu iu
waves, when the ujaijggcrdWappcared.
Receivers, assiiireí, court ouicers.
and police (.ill jers have all brn after
the books and the assets. From the
books It is estimated that the syndicate took i:i between four and rive
millions of dollars, and paid out a little over a million. Theas-etconslt
of the books, the building in v. hich
the concern was located and about
which was found under a sofa iu
the ornee, which probably had been
overlooked. The list of suckei's who
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Fine Wines, IOnrucky
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BERG-

has been troubled for years
Willi chronic diarrhoea.
Sometime
asp I persuaded him to take some of
Chamberlain's colic, cholera and diar
rhoea remedy. After using two bot-- I
les ot the
size he was cured.
I give this testimonial, hoping sjme
one similarly alllcted may read It and
bo benefited. Taomas C. I'.uweu,
Gler.coe, (). For salo by the Eagle
drug mercantile Company.
J. E. Clark, Peoria, iil., ;ny.: "Snr
gcons wanted to nprrato on me for
purs, tun 1 cured (hem with DcWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve." It is an infaii-ablfur piles and .kin disease.
of count srf its.
Huberts A
Leahy Mercantile rumpar-y-
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Tazaa

HI Paao.

Ppatilíh Opera cacni(fht by a
troure of
Trained Coyotes.

My son
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Havana Cinara.
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thought a business could rav di'.i- dcr.ds of (lvo hundred and tweoty per
centum a )ear Is said t read like a
large portion of Ihe city directory.
The various men from the country
who have invested In green iroods and
gold bricks are smiiiti' in their sleeves
glad of such distinguished company.

S6.00

Arizona

DETROIT SALOON
The Karorltoof Mcrencl. Anzonn.
Double Stan:p
Wines
Warrautod Pure Orapo Julee-Fore- lrn
and Domestic Clrafs A Quiet Resort-Da- ilf
and Weekly Papers Always
ou baud, If tbe malls don't fall.
B. DA Vis, I'roprictor

The Best Table in Town;
Good rooias and comfortable feda

IProTriotor.

EoeTo

O-eo- .

--

tiiiotr I.litlnirnt.

ltttllHi-it'-

invaluable remedy Is on th'it
oiu'hltohein every household. J
will cure your rheuaiatistii, nct:ra!gia,
sprains, cut.-- bruises, burns, frost rd
feet i:nd ears, sore throat and rare
Chen. If you have lame back it will
cure it. It penetrates to tiie seat of
the (líense. It will euro sriiT j.ilrts LOnDSBUIlO,
and contracted muscles after a'. remedies have failed. Tho e win have
been cripple, for years have used
lard's snow liniment and thrown r.v.iy
their crutches and been alilc to wvik
as well asever. 1 will core von. Price
".0 cents.
Free trial bottle 'rtt K;:irle
drug store.
i
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Stage leaves fiolomotiville Mondays,
Jueoai :.tiJ.
Wednesdays and
lays at " a. m.,
and arrives at Duncan at
m., makMouuliUn Time.
- TIlAIi THA1X
ing dose connection with tho A. íú
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route to express matter to .vilomnn- - íMm.t!iit
..Ar!
Liinlsbur
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vnie.
miah uzks. Prop.
Ari7.ona.ns have long claimed that
Solof.ionvllle, A. T.
ÍTms Taoi.b
their territory was far in advance of rrtnrnta l our linwela Vtlh rirrfiVh
QOIKO
I'k:h1 Cillm.-il"curn coraiipuiln-- foro-e- r.
New Mexico In civilization, and conKo. 14,
C.
C O. nil,
lí
HORTn
sequently better fltlcd to be a state.
June 21, 1S39.
rordrpr fifty Vr:irn.
This bad been indignantly denie d by
Tlino.
Tit AIN
THAIN
A.T Ot.n A.vu Wkm.-Thie- d
!Ikmi:t)y.
the New Mexican. As a loyal New
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Peter II. Brady was treasurer of Pinal incalculable,
lie sure and ask for Mrs.
Trillos mop on sliriml.
county, and like many other treasurers Winslow's Soothlmr Svruii. and tal:e on
1y"Traiii8 ru n ilully oxoept Nttntlays.
in both territories, mixed up bis own other kind.
All Trains will reduce peed to ill miles per
money and the county money In such I: Jurat Your
hour In "Vork'i Canyon."
lloitil Willi ('itirnrrts.
( nniljr f'athnr'.lc, ci.ro cnnmlpntlon forever.
1 & 2 l'usf eiiKrr Trains.
a shape that he could nut tell whl-c. C. C. fll, lriirs'lti rufunj niomy.
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was which, and 60 spent a great deal
PASSKSOKH nATES.
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of the county money. lie was arrestI .30
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dire halt price.
T I' ui p.. ii ml of liairirnie nnrrled fr. with
long time, and it will be a must splen- tho "hook of hi", giving particular,, for
liotne eure. Sent (nealerl) fre, ny nd en h full fare, ahd 50 puunila with ouch half
did argument for statehood with those dretninir Dr.
I'urk;r't Meihcal and iui:i- - inru iitaei.
who are acquainted with the previous mI
151 North Spruce St.,
Jamf.h Coi.jCnoi-M- ,
Oiui-ruhey cru.iraiitet' a cure or do
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COUNCIL OFDPHYSICIANS.

Will Cura at Home

Poisoning in all Etaccs, Scrofula. Cancer
Cure3 Guaranteed.

111

111

ad FVfumtfi

Cur

If suffering from anyform

of contagious or Inherited Blood rola
Rheumatism, Paralysis, Trlvate Diseases. Gonorrhea, Gleet, Weaknew ofJOr -(Late of London, England)
gaus, you can bo cured at home wlih perfect safety at small cost.
Too tta
.
CLIFTON
ARIZONA secure the combined skill of a stall of Eminent Physicians and Specialists wim
a large experience ánd observation in treating such diseases at Hot Sprl-sg- t
Any case they accept for treatment who faithfully complies with direction
without a cure will bcfcnUtlcd to free board, mom and treatment at their la
titution until cured. Xo nostrums or cure-allused, but special remedia
or caci particular case, and to suit the parttcular'sUee of th dlseM. Hoi-es- t,
WW V K tt
expert treatment Is what you naed. A book of full partlculort with qum-tlo-n
n TIT rt'R A KINS.
t 3, CORCOVAM,
blanks scot .teure from obs'ryatloh cn receipt of 2 cent stamp fir1 p
ace.
Address
v :
HOT SriUNGS TREATMENT CO., or P. O. Box 110.
POLICE,: 30LE5.
"AlT-i'-'.V.Vv
.
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riOT SrRINdi, AKK.
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Jeweler.

The repairing of watch ,
clucks and jewelry a upecialty.
All work done in a workmanlike manner and guaranteed or
money refunded.
Shop located In the Arizona copper
's
store.
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The first Indication of croup Is
hoarseness, and In a child subject to
THE
that, diseaso It may be taken as a sure
sign of the approach of an attack.
Following this hoarseness Is a peculiar
rough cough. If Chamberlain's cough
remedy is given as soon as the child A fnvorltorpn)rt foi thono who areln favor
becomes hoarse, or even after the
of livor, Minera, Pros-croupv cough appears, it will prevent of thejfrwoolnaire and
peoUirs, liancliers
Stoekuicu.
the attack. It is used in manv thousand of homes In this broad land and
never disappoints the anxious mot hers.
Music Every
Wc have yet to learn of a single
In which it has not proven
effectual. No other preparation can
OHOua
show such a record twenty-fivyears'
constant use witout a failure. For
sale by the Eagle drug mercantile
company.

T1-1-- ,

The politicians if Uiaiiaiu couuty
are still stirred up over the act Ions of
the board of supcrrl.ior and diMrici
attorney. On recommendation, it
of the district attorney the supervisors made tho Thatcher and
Solomouville school districts pay
of a ructtlng of the board at
which meeting these districts were
authorized
to Issue bonds.
The
second difllculty Is that tho board
tried to ralso the Detroit copper company's assessment and went at it in an
Illegal way. The ciurt ordered the
assessment cut down. Now the dis
trict attorney ad vines the board to
hire a Tucson lawyer at an expense ot
500 to take the case to the supreme
court. The people over in that county
arc getting quite tired of a district
attorney who Is 'so expensive to the
county, even if he wears on his bro.v a
balo of glory caused by his being a
commissary after the late Spanish unpleasantness.
Graham county will
learn that war veterans come h!;;h. If
she Is obliged to have them.
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They banish pain
and prolong life.
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Cl(,-ur-s

Operatle and other musical selections ren
dered each nigra for the entertainment of patrons.
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Dally and weekly newspapers and other periodica non Ble,

44

For full particularseallon
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Fou many years the New York
papers have delighted to tell of the
ease with which the man from the
country U separated from bis mn:iey
by such schemes as the green goods
fame, the goid brick game, and like
other bunko schemes. The papers
always Intimate that it Is the man
from the cjiinlT h. loe, that do
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Tiif Sunday Morning.

French Chop House
Meals served all Day and all Night.
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Ho matter what the matter is, one will do you
kuuu, anu you can get ten tor live cents.
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In Colorado. 1866. Bimptrs hymailor
Short Oi ilera served. You, pay only for what rutnbliihed
xtireii will receive prompt and careful attention
you order.
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Mrs. W. J. Tlerncy of Salado, Colo
rado, i lo town visltinii with her si
tar, Mrs. M. A. Leu by.
Mall May, a former well known
Lurdsburger, who has had charge of
the yard engine at Doming fur some
time, ana Miss L,en zcilsuurf were
married at Dtmlng lust week.
Mrs. Fred W. Bnguee, wife of Lieu
tenant Dugbee, who left Su Francisco fur the l'hillpplnes lust week, Is

home time ago It wis rumored that
Billy Kilburn, who Is marshal of Sil
ver City, was pulling a few strings
which he fondly hoped would land
hliu In the sheriff's office a year from
ine first day of next January.
He.

cently the Liberal has been reliably
Informed thatCnl. Kilburn hasdeclded
not to be a candidate for the office of
sheriff, but Is now and probably will
continue to devote most of his time to
the house building trade.
A couple
of circumstances caused this change
or ambition. The first was the nvirncrora Chinaman In the marshal's
back yard, and his utter Inability to
do enough detective work to discover
the murderer.
At first he thought
this would not count much against
him, as many sheriffs have failed to
discover murderers, as for instance,
the sheriff of Dona Ana county hf.s
not discovered the murderer of Col.
Fountaio, at lcat the Jury pays he
has not, although be claims he has,
and he is
every time the
two years come around.
After this
murder had passed from excitement
Into the realms of ancient history,
some unregrncrate son of Belial Inserted a dynamite cartridge under the
corner of the house of t he marshal's
maker and patron saint, Mayor Jack
Fleming. Luckily the explosion hurt
uoone, but it gave the marshal a
splendid chance to show what an ex
pert sleuth he could be. Mayor Fleming waited day after day for his mar
shal to arrest the would-bmurderer,
but no arrest came, and now the may
or has oiTcred an hundred dollars for
the arrest of the tiend, the marshal
has stopped building rustles in Spain
and gone to building houses and the
strings that he intended to attach to
tho sheriff's office have all been wound
up into a little ball of yard. It is too

When a new star floats into the ficll
astronomer.
the world honors the discoverer, gives the
new sur a fitting name, nnd
records the addition to the
autn of human knowledge
DV
diecovery.
Yet of what small profit to
humanity at large Is this dia- covery ? W hat will t floor mid atar rava
do for the .'eepleea rafTerer who cough
mi
me tone; liigm uirotignr
-A far greater discovery for the rick is
Ilerce'i Golden Medical Discovery,
a remedy which hai cured thouaanda
of such sufferer. Obstinate and deep- coiigna, DToncniua, weak and
Dirorting lungs and other condition.
which, if neglected, lead to consump
tion, are permanently cvrea oy "Ckl(ien
Medical Diaco vary." It contain üo alco
hol or other intoxicant, neither opium,
cocaine nor oilier narcotic
I had a terrible eoupb
something
over a year mo and could
f.nd nothing

it Is A Fact

or vision ol some watchful

uu

l.
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Copperas

ft- -

FROM

DEMING-

Liu-itRA-

Siliic

Acifl
8ubirrrbeforaad adrartlaa a

Made from thecelebrated CLllTOIi
Ores.
Free from Antimony and

-

Arsenic.

or
EL PASO

visiting with her brother-in-laand
his wife, Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Bugbee.
to stop it, or even to do .
Lieutenant OfUcy and wife passed
me a particle
of jrl," writes J. M. VW
Fff. Kq- J
through town on the east bound train
of Cameron, Screven Co.,
Georgia.
chanced to are an
tiermcet of
Mrs. Offley was once a well known res
Ji
aud forthwith
Vl
bought a TO ALL POINTS EAST
Kittle of your invaluable
VA
ident of Grant county. Uufure her
'Golden
Medical Discovery.' Be
for I had
a
marriage she was Miss Alici Parker,
M
taken halt a boltle I aa
entirely
Is The Very Best.
well "
of Separ.
Winter before this, my
oldest boy (who ia now
The Liberal oulce received a new
nearly five yeara old),
had a terrible ooufth ; he
t'n h)of this week, and If ever a drop
had
it the whole winter
Auk Agenta at aboya point or ttaoje named
of water now leaks Into the ofllice It
and all summer. Phybelow fur route, rate and folder.
sicians did him no good
will have a suit for damages ugaiust
and nothing in y wile ana
1 could do did bilil any
"WallU & Allen of Deming who put
T. II. HOl GHTOXi
(food. After vour ' Ilia.
W. J. Ill, At K,
GencruDAgent.
the root on.
covcrv ' had cured me ao
ü.
1
quickly
wrote my
El Paso.
I. Agent, Topeka.
John J. SLImmel of Kansas City
wife to bring hint
back from the
baa hecn here this week, to put lato
country, she having
ppsiUoa the acw gasoline hoist recentcarried him there to
are if the change
ly purchased by the Superior uiiniug
would do him Rood.
We were livina in
company from the Weber gasolluo
Rnvannah, Ca., at the time. She nroneht him
company.
back, and after iririnv him your Rreat 'Golden
Discovery for a time he entirely
Mr. aad Mr. George Trimble, whose
The
People's
Common Sense Medie
marriage was tald of Id the last
Adviser, 1008 pages, is sent free, on receipt
took the west bound iruin last
of stamps, to pay expense of mailing only.
Friday for a short honeymoon trip,
Send 21 one-cestamps for the book in
They were given a parting salute from
paper cover, or 31 stamps for the
d
volume,
shot guns aud torpedoes.
Woi. Spaw was In from the river
Monday, accompanied by J. A. Martin,
On Thanksgiving there was a dance
George Nicks and John Johnson. Mr.
and supper at the old store building in
fcipitV has commuted his homestead
TBYITCT&IAKD
Gold Hill for the purpose of raising
holding and was in town with his wit- bad.
nesses ror the purpose of making 0n.il
The I.uiKKAL hai received a pros money to help out the school. Among
proof of his residence.
pectus of the aShannnn mining com- other schemes fur raising cash were
Col. Mike Twoirlcy came down from pany, recently organized to buy and some cakes which were raffled off.
The cowboy continguent got to buckrierce Sunday, and went out to Dun- work the HiiRhes-Shaniiomine above
AT
can with Clark Rodgers. From Dun- Clifton. The company is organized ing against the miners when it came
can they will go to Ash Teak as Mr. uoder the laws of Delaware; It has a to disposing of the cakes. When the
Twomcy wants to take a look at the capital stock of Í2, 000, 0U0 In the shape money on the cake deal was counted
wonderful discoveries that have re- - of 200,000 with a par value of 10. it was found they had produced Í74.30
cently been niade there.
S. Owens, Bank Exchange.
Thij directors of the company are Wra, The entire receipts of tho dance were
It is reported that Scott White will Thompson, of Ilutte, Montana, E. A. Í93.65. Secretary S. J. Writrbt. of
resign the office of sheriff of Cochise Carter, SprionOeld, Miss., John J. the school board asks the Lihekal
If ynn want to boy a watch, clock or di
county on IhCflrst of the year to Ukc E;klne, jr., A. S. Uncen, nnd John F. to return the thanks of the board to
or if you want year watch reposition with a mining company In Brooks of New York city, C. M. Shan all who were so liberal. lie says that amond,
paired in first cIiim hape send to
Mexico. If Scott is no better miner non, of Clifton, Arizona, and James this money, with what Is already on
(ÍEO. W. lllOKOT
UlXROX.
than he is an o til err the Mexican mln- - Virdin. of Delaware. The officers arc hand insures a seven mouths school at
Bronsoo Block, El Taso Texas.
lng company is out of luck.
Wm. Thomson president, A. R Car the Hill this winter.
The Weber gasoline engine com
Mr. Lloyd Shannon, late of Lcs ter vice president and John J.
D. II. KEDZIE,
jr., secretary and treasurer. pany, which is now putting a hoist In
Anéeles, California, accompanied by
his mother, Mrs. Haylor Shannon, and rhe company is now cofferlnc 40,000 at the Superior mine, Is going to build
hie aunt, Miss Uclle Gaddls pitssed hsres at 2.C0 pel- share. Tho money automobiles. Tbe company does not NOTARY PDRLICAND
through on the east bound train Tues- derived from this stock is to be used Intend to build tho fancy kind that
CONVEYANCER.
day. Mr. Shannou ex;ecU to spend in securing the payments on tho mine the dudes use to take their best girls United fititt t.aurt
Commls.loncr anttaor- riding,
will
for
freightbuild
them
but
friends
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WHEN THE OIRL3 WORE CALICO.
Tfcr arae a tima, betwixt the dare
Of llnapy. woolly, straight uiJ prim,
Aik three whra modf, arttb drpnt aja
Learie woman captlr. at I ta whim.
yeere aco.
Yet not a rmmh-w-i
WIkb glrle wort almple calle.

world, even Fred.
For Ave consecutive afternoons after
that 1 sat by the tea table lu tho back
drawing room, attired In my best
gown, expet-tlnI'erceval In valu.
On the r.lxtli he came.

Within the bare bf lantern Iliitit.
Thrmth mary a Ml, with nln feet.
Th boya and maiden, danrrd at night
T" Iddled mraaurve, ahrlilr Wrtt,
ArvJ merry rerela were they, though

"What a delightful surprise," I said
I was a trille nervous from
waiting s Ion.'.
"Ah. thanks!' he remarked, looking
gushingly.

Tho f Irla wcra fowrteu In calico.

the floortna rowRh and gray
The fo'd of arattercd chaff area freal.
And long fre'enna ol clover hay
That atraadle! from the loft o'er head.
Swung arented fringea to and (to
Car
f Irla la calico.
A TUB

pe"

then
oaetl to go
The blcawoma of the rprlng to aeck
in aunny gUde and ahehered glen,
Vnwelghed by faahion'l latrat freak.
And Knbin fell In lore, t know,
With rhyllia In her calico.

Th-- y

k tuck, a frill, a blaa 'old.
hat curved over gj ly wlae.

And beada ol coral and of gold.
And roey cho ke and merry eye
Ma. la lattice In thai long ago
lxxk charming In their calico.

Tha modem knight who lore a maid
Of grarioua air and gentle greca.
And flnda her oftenlimee arrayed
la ahlning allk and prlcelcaa lac
Would lova her Juat aa well, I know.
In pink and lllae calico.
Hattl Whitney In Muneey'a

I

UNCONSCIOUS

MIT.

a,

pampered vouth. The second time ht
appeared Jistiuctly grateful. On the
third he asked perinlnslon to call, and
t went home nt peace with all the

dlMppolutcd.
Ami then mamma came In and In
spite of my previous warulngN Otilsh
ed thing ! treating Mr. .loue.t as If
he were Albert Ivlwurd or Mark linn-nor nt least a royal duke. Mamma
never could resist a millionaire.
Our visitor took his leave In less
than half an hour, and I knew that
unless I adopted dor.percte measures
I'erceval Jones was lost to me forever.
Hut I'm not one to give up easily,
end nfter thinking hard thlnlts all
night I finally hit on a plan and went
to slet-fit líi.vbrenk nnd slept till
noon as sweetly and as Innocently as
a child.
F.nrly In the afternoon I telephoned
to Maud and asked her to go with me
out to the gulf links at 4 o'clock. Then
I telephoned to Fred to moet us there
and proceeded to make a fetching
Wlicu WO
"S toilet with n light heart.
reached the links, there was Mr. Jones
(jit had ni"ntloued tlir.t be was going
the day before).
He wns looking bored, as usual, but
cheered up when I trented him with

-
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It has set the standard of quality for all competitors for the last thirty years. The strong
est claim any competitor can mako Is that his coffee is "Just as good as ArbucklesV
í
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